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iort Gvuds beng almost entirely new, and of the ..1'lease address . SAMUEL HUKSTON, ments to purchasers, as we are determined nut lxf N. tbe ntlv-pag-made six .TeasUs.''- -' ' Liberty street, Y., are oa and Lhe,,U.waa by unproductive land alone it line, but . ... , . .: t I.. Ha n tt' a a I itimu'.mK'nli t , , n34 .... 213 Broadway, New. York. to be undersold . by Eastern ar Y estern in the Clerk's OfBce theany entry on back of the title-pag-ewas, deserted, by ihe.,E.ussiau '.aficr a comparatively level and unbroken, thus I buyers. His stock euinpr-se- s : . , HOUSC. ... , i ,!. .' t;
consisting of Shirts, Col lars, Cravats, Wrappers, Drawers, Handkerchief,

"
Sec,. i unusually

and buy only af respectable aad honorable dealers, or
;

...fierce cauoouade by 250 guns. rendering the road cheap and easv of fcailJieij'aiiii '(.oath Tiinirair.Ks ! "aEHUJAN ARTISTS' UNION!' Buyers wiilu nd it to their interest to call and large. The yublic will also bear in mind that we are hropared to do - . , send by mail, and address to Dr. A. H, Haarieeaa. -

.tl,' The next day another fort was deser-- construction, with remarkably light examine our extensive assortment before pur CUSTOM WORK! 17 Upon receipt of One Dollar "TEX MARBroad Axes nnd titer ClIlLDS It CO.Ciitlerv. Axes. Adiea, i elsewhere. H.- ih tuo Ames, iu to .TaKe grades, and with but few aDd " The AxCRlc.in Abtists' Umiok, would re-
spectfully

chasing ;

number of finished workmen in RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL C0MPAN-I0H- "lanauig; easy Tools; Saab, Duairs, Blinc'e, Glass and August 3d, 1354. " - 3ml4 to order, on the shortest notice. We have a large ear employ.announce to tho citizens of the Uni is ant (moiled res) to part of the United'paisaossl6a,' iitll' into an. amiuscrde aud curves. . ' - - - i'utty, Dcor Latciies ana nous, nutis. cast, and our " Crook ". ia acknowledged to ba one ot the best, it not toe beat, in town.. - As we any
ted States and thu Canad 1, that for the purpose States, the Cajiadaa and British Provincea. All"sivAN'Sloss of and " ' and braaa Horse Hasps, REVISED have a full aasortinont of cloths on hand, which can be had at tbe purchaser's own prices: theaedjSfter a JSO! tljld wouiid-.'ti- i. The. foregoing considerations .' are wrought-

I ail
;

Siuarrs,
.-

-

I'lauea, Plane ol cultivating a taste for the lino arts through-
out public cannot tail to be satisfied. Let it b. distinctly understood thnt we letters must be postpaid, and addressed to Dr. A. K.

ii.TIie AHi8 took aiiOther redoubt, Bntue ot tbe motives which induced its Kiles, Try
mm nd the couutry,.and with a.view of enabling STATUTES OF OHIO! KATJRICEA0, Box 1224, New York City. Pnb-fijlun-w

cross-co- t, -

'pikad the 'guns, aud captured 43 . Ilus-ano- ar projectors to undertake its construction. wood
rone

Saws,
hand,

brass
pannnj

pillur,
rip,

Japan'd and bright erery family, to become poascaacd of a. gallery
Jan. with

Office, Ho. 129 Liberty Btraet, Hew York.
o engravings, : In force 1654. reference to:Tnr Itnsaiaa frigafes "in the ' The Block of the road was principally Candlesticks, Snuffers and Tray. Shovels and and challenge a comparison either in beaoty or quality of gooda, axtcnaivanesa af the assort- - AGEKTS.-- K. Newman. Korwalk.O.t W. B.

Earbor Vere much damaged. After this subscribed about a year and one half Tongs, Forks and Shovels, Pump Cham, Wheels By The First Artists of the Ager .' prior law, in one large Octavo Voluem: ment ore cheapness in price. We do business upon the principle that a nimble sixpeose is Earl, Massiilon, O.; A. Hinckman, Salem ; John
aud uoxes, Pine l'dbeing, a new article of have determined, In order to create an raoM tub Jonozs or tub oupbbmk cfoit. better than a stow shilling." and, consequently can sell eur goods st CASH PRICES, which Kaxtoa, Canton ; 11. Lamb, Findlay.O.; Geo. Hall.

'defeat the Allies abandoned farther ago, and the construction of the road en-

trusted
They T he audcrsigned have examined Swan'a Re afford do. "" Store fk Burns', and next door to Ashtabula,, u ; Johu reruns,. Atheua; iaarvto Skilliagextensive sale for Tbeir Engravings, and thas our competitors cannot opposite i Akt .GALVANIZED PUMP TUBEING l vised Statutes of for 1854. Taia volume rittutatj, . .Admiral Peiree. of th Euglisb to a board of directors chosen uol only give employment to a large number ol Ohio, Wallack at Coffin, Ashland, Ohio. Oct. 4th, lS-rl- Stf October lih, IBM. V omai ::contains of the is ta tales of Ohio.iavjnadron, . shot " Jiiinsclf with a pistol from among its principal stockholders. which exceeds all others, and the only plact it artists aud others, but inspire among our coun in force on

a compilation
the first of January, 1854. Tha de-

sign
SALE Of HEAL ESTATF.k4fore tke action supposed accidental-.fi$J- r, Tbe board of directors are composed' of is
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to be had

;
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D"g
and trymen

the purchasers
a taste for
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works

engravings,
of art,' to

when
present

SaO,-00-0

to and arrangement of tbe Book are good, As Might be Expected, BOOTS AND;SH0lS, ' Isaae Galea, Adm'r of Es-- l . . . ut'.i
After leaving, the-Allie- s captured men of ability , and extensive means, and and Cow Chaius i Sad Irons and Stands, Strap of w hich are sold, ",'

. :
' ' awl carried sal with great oaraaad accuracy; tte ol Thomas Bradea, I ., ;. - . ,; f

;tw-vcaael- one the Sitka, with provi- - are amply qualified to carry out the en-

terprise
Hinges, T Hinges. Hingn and wrought

i
Nails, GIFTS, of the atctaal cost ( and we

much
tlunk

credit
the work

upon
of
tbe

great
Compilerand

utility, aad
Pub- -'

re-
flect STOCK

J. WASSON
OF BOOTS

& STUBBS'
AND SHOES (NEXT DOOR TO THE POST, OFFICII.) deceased," t tr:aioii-- , and arms. for-th- garrison, the with which they have been en-

trusted.
Brans Kettles, .Coffee Mills, - - ; aloOtOOtlu.

-
liaher..'. - , ; ' ' ' ' - IS NOW Martha ttraden. al. : J -'- - -TRADEShoe ixa-c- i i xa.eaat, . E teh purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, .. FOR THE FALL AND WLNTEK fTiHR rubscriber would the public thattoether a schooner which, was burned.- - j --IT v i - - JOHN A. COR WIN, say I iV virtue ef an , order .of sale Msoed from

Linings and Boot Morocco, Patent Dark Leath the-clor- receives not only nu Engraving iicb R.P RANNEY, A.G.THURMAN, ne nas on nana tne largest tioca oi . I3 the Probate Court ia and for the county ofMora iljaa 130 lire lost thewere by ..'Marvin Blent, Esq.-w- as chosen presi er, Oil and Knameled Leather, Patent Sealing ly worth tho money, but alaoa ticket wliicli en-

titles T. W. BARTLEY, WM. B. CALDWELL. Asblaad in the above and to me directed,
- ."'wreck ofthe Yankee Ulade. " . dent of the board a man esteemed for and colored Leathers, fclnamcled Cloths plaii, fa im to one of the Gilts when they are The nnderaisned having examined Swan's BOOTS AND SHOES ! I will expose to Sale,

case,
on the premises, on t

his energy and abilities,, and who has and figured ; Brass Bjnds, Wrenches, ISula, distributed. "i - ' -- Statutes, concur in the above opinion. rpiIANKFUL for ths past liberal patronage of ia Ashland Connty, embracing every variety of
' Wmron and Bucev Boxea I Steel and Steel For Kivc riollarK.a highly finished Engra-

ving,
1 the subscribers Saturday, the th day ofNovember,City Bonk Closed. the inter . U. O. MURlOfi, a gtneroua community, style and size, from the most tiny infant ap toused every effort to carry out Springe, Wagon and Carriage A ilea, Uolta of beautifully Fainted iu Oil, and Fivx Girr 'Diet. it; ' would invite attention to tneirAtty. S. Court, Dist.afOhio. again present the greatest giant's foot in tha land. Also, 1S54, at' two o'clock, P. M., of. said day, tha" The City Bank did not open its doors ests of the company. all aixca from It to six inci.ea long; iron fir Tickets, will be sent for FIVE DOLLARS - - - GEO. W. McCOOK. Etoek of following described real estate, situate and be -

titis iDorning.- - A little before ten o'clock In spite of the financial troubles Warrons and liutrcica : a lame assortment of worth ol splendid Engravings can be selected ': ' " . Atty. Gon. of State of Ohio, i

It BOOTS es SXCOKSI Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Eats, CajiR,
tng tn the County ol Ashland aad State ol Clino,

the lst whiah has caused Bar Band, Rod and Hoop Iron on hand and for from tho Catalogue, and aent by return mail or will be found an indispensable hsBd-boo- k consisting in part of Mens' Thick Kip aad Calf and Findings, Lining, Binding, and Morocco to wit: being a part of tba sooth east quarterthp following" the during '"placard was put ou year, sale at low figures. express. ' , .' totvory Justice of the Peaco and Constable, as Boot and. Shoes, Horn Med and Eastern. Also Skins, Pegs, Thread. Lasts, Boot Trees, French of section sixteen (16,) township twenty-fou-r
door : ' : "' ..; '; , the total suspension of many . roads A of tbe Catalogue, together' with a Whella, Spanish Sole. Leather,' Harness,. ; - '; , - copy we I as every Lawyer or public officer'. The Boys' Youths' and Chtldrens' Boots and Shoes ot etc.: (44,) and of rang, seventeen (17,) commencing

1

vi- TT Owing io the unprecedented ' moraen- - within the State, "yet the Franklin and specimen .of one of the. Kngraviuga,
.

can be hook will be aent free of charge to any one on a better quality than they have ever seen in Upper Calf, aad Kipakia Leather, Oak Tan, at a atone on the south liner of sadi qaarter
Ti4ry 'excitement tjiat now.' prevails and Warren Railroad has been slowly, but assorted sizes : Paints, Oils", Turpentine, While aeaa at the office of tbia paper. receipt el'$o. - - ' tbia market. Also, ' Sole, etc., ail of which is offering for sale at thence north two degrees (2deg,) weatsaveaty- -

lend, Zinc, Brushes, G'a- - and Kloor Cloths. For each Dollar sent, an Engrttting actuatly Address . r. lt.iiukimuk st vtr.t prices to suit the times. ' t hankful to a gener one and aeventeuths (71 rods to a stone.the severe, stringency of the money steadily, coins forward. UPHOLSTERKU'S GOODS! wjr'h that tum,tnni a Gift Ticket, tr'il be Law Booksellers, Mansfield, Ohio. Mens' Boys' and Childrens' Shoes and Gaiters ous public lor the very laige and liberal pa on- the west line oi Andrew uurn'a. tana
,inarket, whlchl'.Las produced such dis-f's4ri- us The neht of way for the road has Damasks, Twine, Curled Hair and Moss, w eh, befoi'tcardei. .,

' MarchS2nd, 18o4.r; , , . 44tf of various styles and patterns, both fancy and tronage hitherto, received, a continuance, ol thence west lourteen 114 rods to astone,toenca
results elsewhere,' it islny pain-Tu- U been nearly all secured, and upon highly I Shoe Thread. -- ' ' ' AGENTS 1 ' : plain, which are of good quality. , the aame ia solicited from hia numerous old and north three degrees (3deg) west sixty-on- e and

:4uty to. aanounee that this-- Bank favorable terms, and aboutone third of I C BINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS "'The
this Great
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National.

believing
Undertaking-

thai (he
will

success
be mate

of HILLERpUSE. The Ladies' and Misses Department !
new customers and friends.'

sixty-four- ";

eight tenths
and--

(61
one-ha- lt

0) rods
(64U

to a
degrees,
stoae-than- ce

west
' has ben compelled to easpend,' payment the grading of the entire line has been Con can here Had a complete assortment rially promoted hy the eaergy and enterprise ef MILLER presents his regard of SHOES, BOOTEES and GAITERS ol all de Seventy and peven-tent- ( iv u) too to a

.:fiu deposits.' '"-.-- ' done as well as a large amount of the CofBin Trimmings, Handles fclectro Plated, intelligent ano persevering rr, navresoi-veyl't- o MICHAEL-
-

and the public generally, sirable styles and patterns are abundant, and as stoaeun the west line of the quarter thento
Bronzed and Japan's Plates,, fancy Butts, . The subscriber coatinaes the Tanning busitreat with such on the most liberal term. ssuth three degrees awl rddegj one:handretland respectfully announces that he has opened to material and workmanship, we tnvae com"nl."'VTIta assts have been put int tbe masonry. . , ; '.. .. : Kcrews and Coffin tacks, Kronen Glass cut to " Any person wishing to become ao Agent, 'by Public House for the .accommodation of the parison with other work in this mnrkeu... ness at bis old stand, where any quantity ,of and seven rods to the aQU'b west corner of the

rkaMids ef R. W. McCoys Wm. S. Salli-'Vih- i, The directors - of the road are" ener-
getic

order for the Lids, Mahogany Knobs, Chest, sending (post paid,) tl, will accEivs ar aa-ru- is
a any

witn tne Hides will be purchased, and Leather con: quarter; rhence east on the south line of thethe P. s. In connection anoveftocx,' Till and Tad Locks-- , Castors, Braces traveling public, directly opposite Samp-se- ll band aud for sale r " ' and half 79) rodetotCupboard, staully pa - one"la"J),.Vt.- - Peshler, as trustees, and efficient' men, and have used or mail, a One ioil r Engraving, a 'Girt House, Main 8treet, Ashland, where he we have on hand a fine Stock of
Trsuaka,

- ' quarter seveuty-nin- e

;!;jjirk.; and ; settle its' affairs. ,' The every effort to. aid in. carrying forward an i. Bitts, Chisels, Augurs and A"g-- " B.tu, c. Ticket, a Prospeetas,
information.

a Catalogue and ail oth-
er

wtH ba glad to accommodate all who. may favor Travlinsr Rasrn, JI.xt. and : Aehlssd, Nov. I, 1954."'
WILLIAM'

i" i.1
WASSON.

3m23 &
thd! plaeo

and three,
ot pegmaing-r-coniaini-

foods ot'land. Also, tbe
sita-aiat- rt

otillT. acresJust Received, necessary him with a call- - Hia table will always be sup-
plied

llOV ' ClH.interests if 'th creditors will be 'duly the enterpriie ; and with the full co-o- p On the final eomoletioa of the sate, the Gifts with the. luxuries of the season His andi laKre ihpply of PARLOUR, DINING an i east quarter of section twenty-on- e .81 J'

: protected, ;,' Tbb indulgence of depositors eration of all the stockholders, are con 30 dor. A. White it Sons' 'celebrated AXES ; will be placed in the bands of a Committee of parlor, and Bleeping apartment.' ar. large ana JtlTCHKN ghaimp trrat we- warrant- to i HAVE A HAT,;SIR (24) and of range seventeen
also, 4 boxes ot those extra Double Steel Axes, the Purchaser to bo Distributed, due notice ol waaaasaaaa . . - ttlj an tire particularly docribod aa followa,'uiroadaauouierg iiwuciwu in tuis u fident of being able to complete he commodious. Good stabling for horses will also well mada and of eood material. All or tnrepressing going fast- - Having bona appointed Agent tor which will be given throughout the' United NOW ABBIVING AT TBE t iKii . ,ttutiii.H(,iua .

jeVenL;Th6 circulating notes ef tbia Bank at an early day. : -

tbe sale of tnose jiea exclusively yon can States and the Canada.. ' Vl i be provided, and alaithlul
'

Hostler. always in abevj wa are new selling nt very law fricts
al
te the quarter; thence south-o- the east Jute oftoattendance.' w suit the times for READY-PA- we sayis well known i by ' Ohio . The decreased demand for Iron in only procare the genaiae of me in this place ; U s - LIST OF GIFTSy " - ' Boarding for private families or aingloper-- that it will pay yoa well to examine onr Stock ASHLAND HAT STOKE the quarter, one htindreif and sixty-tw- o ahd

all warranted, and in case of a return no ques- - eight tenths MS2 rods to the sootbeaat'.'tate'skocka, deposited with the Treasure consequence of the suspension of bo great sone can be had at reasonable rates. , before Durchasinsr elsewhere. Mark well the I N immense assortment of uew
4iobs asked. - e lot of-- i. tOO. Marble basts ef Washing-- curaer ol'-- tlte quarter; theace west ow the

" wrbf.Statey and, J am" assured, ' by .'the an amount ef work- m this country Has , .a- Jtoa, at..........y.. . $1QQ $10,000 place, jtmt opposite T. C. Bushnell'.Dry Goods J, and fashionable --

south line ol the quarterj one hundred and
eightwill be received in the payment already reduced very materially, and HAHES AND PAD TREES, 10ti Marble boato ofClay, aw J 10,000 VBAKERY AND RESTAURANT. Store, and.

'

one
'

door west of the New Bank . HATS AND CAPS!" and foor. tenths 158 tods to ihee

ItfUxtk:.:- - Tf Taos, Moomi.'!; i judging from present prospects the costs of differentstyles, just received and for sale 100 '; Webaler.at : loo 10,000 In connection with "the Hotel, he will ah Building'.
1, J.' WASSUW OZ BIUBB?. for the summer season, of foreign sootit-wr- st oorner of the quarter ; thence norths

100 ...." '"Calhoun, at ,'.100, '10,000 continue to his BAKERY AND RES-- and domestic manufacture, cau-- oa. the west line of the quarter one haadredt
ys," We find the above in the. Journal "of of. Iron at the end of due year, from this A word to those of our anrroanding villages : . 0 elegant Oil Paintings, ia TiBiNT, where

keep open
lie will al all unu Keep on Ashland, Sept. 27, 1854.: ; . , I8tl . .

sist-in- g of a large variety of . . and fifty-Bin- e and eight tenths rods to the north
Iait evening. "..The solvency of the City time would" not much exceed the cost in Anything in the f . splendid - gilt frames, hand .' - . ' ' i SILK HATS1. west corner of the qr.; thence eason the north
Banfr- - has 1850 and which would make dif size 3x4 ft. each...... 100 6,000 Bread, EXCEIlSIOR? l

- line of the quarter One hundred and fifty-eig- htindorsed, 1851, Confectlonarles, pies, pakes,oeert reoently" we El A IS 11 W A K K; L. I E I f 100 elegant Oil Paintings, Sx3 from' $2 to S3; Kossuth Hats from 60 els. te and four-ten- th rod.: fl6oV4 10 to the "northference of about one million dollars iu the can be found here, aad yon can- - purchase at .feet aaoa,. . ' 60 6,000 all kinds of Temperance drinks, and, .in short 62.50 : Marvar Hat., from $1 te 3 1 Otte eaat corner of he quarter to the place of be-
ginning,The funds' of the State Board of cost of the Iron for this road. better figures oT me than elsewhere- - .My long 600 steel . platr EogranagS, every Inxary to be found ou uic tables ot nrst Hats, from $2 o $3,50; a large asaortznent of containing one hundred and 6fty-nin- e

JLgrioultare,- - the proceeds- - of the: late The design of the Company is to eioerionce and aconaintanca in this County en brilliantly co tored ia , class eatlne houses. ' " ' ' DAGUER RE AN GALLERY! FA NANA HA IS! - . I aores, two roods and twenty rods of laud (barr-

ingables me to ormg ueiore t.ne peop e sucn gooiis f oil, ""rich gilt frames "" ty He UTishes it distinctly understood, that no considered the most tasty, comfortable and do aud excepting out of this quarter sixty aix
: JState Fair--t- he scuool and othor ! funds construct a model, road, to build, every as will suit the if wants, and at such prices an ; iq finch,"., ...... tt ; JO r.V..6,000 ; IJITOIICATIJIO UUTJOBS pub'ie nro hereby notified, that the able Bumme Hatr now- in use, from $2 to $3 acres, one rood snd thirteen rods of land oft

of the city of Co!umbus- - and tbe funds part in a most thorough and substantial I to lay 10,000 elegant steei plato En.. , , i'iM '. wlU be kept, either is tho Hotel or faioon THE his opened a. splendid Da- - 50 Leghorn, from 7o to $1,25;. Beaver. HoU ue suniia nun .a.saia u uu t ,a i tM wuiuat sat tsvai

'6fthis (Moutgoiueiy) township, are lock--' manner ta lay it with a much heavier ALL COMPETITION ASIDE I gravrugs, colored in Oil, Ashland, March 8tb, 4854. .42 tf. , guerrenn Gallery, over tne store oij.n. rtqunro, from $3,50 to $5.. Alsoacomplete assortment tamed the wmows dower, ana a part.ct tn.
ed in vaults of this bank ! Its and to otthe wasningtoo oion Aahland, Ohio, and respectfully solicit dhe north westqnnrterot section twenty one, to-- ib- -

up
'

liote-- rail than '.'is ordinarily -- used , ;, Having permanently secured the serricrs of nmcnt, 20x26 in ea.. . .' ' 4 3 40,000 itl A K I Y U 1 1 II A 1 It V V K It.. oatronaee of the public. In addition to the CHIP - AND STRAW tJATS! --

'
ship twenty four and of range seventeen aJheldtjrs- - will trot saysr the notes, being throughly eauin it. with the bsst of. Mr. jAjras"TEa, who will be happy to wait 237,000 steel plate engra- - nsnal appendagea of a Picture Gallery, tbe Also, an endless variety of Men's and Boy's bounded as follows, to wit : beginning oa tha

J iiecured .bytate stocks.: ; machinery in such a manner that it may na his numerous friends and customers at 'all
1 "ga from 100 diner- -

r
A LORD who went

Phaafrtaceti
Brincely dressed,

the subscriber baa added a ; ... . : clotband velvet -' east boundary- - tine forty .' rod north from tha
Xi. told Hunpur that was

; times.rv) . " - . "ent plat s oow.in pos. . .
once IT.TAtT?x II ITS I . south east corner ot said quarter, tneace along-- dfaMc the ; oashier;' have be and wilh soverisueat tbina earth for intvard wounda .ou .iMooDiB we more great-

er
'operated rapidly w u.utTiuib as ra a V ...!I'Remember the place ew Bank Build session ofand owned by L do know said boundary liue i'oity rods north to a post-th- enceWell, we do not gainaay that ; but., we I J .tl Lt.j r rL:i.i , ir... T ..l K.'alwI.yB'rtguardecl as a gentleman of high safety than any road now in opera ittgs.adjoini.itg the. Bnnk.oj i tho Artists' Union,' of, '.

' that rrol. 2a. louis Vrarvey-- s woieuiateu ncmij'i wmcn
, . , poors aown

,
a hooo

,
oi ncui

, upon . ,
nn per - l BHU. sol LUUI...ui iiuiiur.u--. .

.. A.
,i, ..t,r." west sixty rods to a post thence south

I'(p6tegrityrud u. accomplished buisiness tion.- - J' '"' All orders lur good promptly attenoeu to. - the market valne ol from the to I . furty rods thence east sixty rods to tbe piaee-ot-enabling-- n thereby operator' - R. D.. BOICE. ' 60 1 ... ' For Ctttling; and Waiving the Hair, setting, k jt ,aroitted on all bands to be the filteon acre ( anoVKioiQ. iilis--efforts to sastain the 'Bank !.' 1v - ers. to "esoh,. 41,000 take good pictnres at abort siitiuga J DO aeo- ; beginning, containing saving
Ashland, Nov.. 13, 1864. -' .Sff-- ' first class Dwelling, in 31st - r The

, ,t be,t .elected stock ol hats, erer ten acres out. of this tract which hadlWr'e8everrogr'', The tadieal is is the sovereignest thing oa earth pro-- cnber underslands all the new and o d pro- - The aubscribcr exceptingerror NEW JEWELRY STORE ,..Y.- -City ......... 12,000 prietor, on leavjng France, procured of the cete ceases .and has no hesitation in say - , " AMand County. beeu previously sold ana conveyed to one noo-e- rt
jS9,i$9.ysteirti and, not in the manage-
ment.

'".'--.- CABS. 22 Building Lots in 100 and - braied Chemist and Pbyaiologist, Jdona. JAGUEM perfectly,
a. ttaM reqoe the public to call and McCrory. ' . :. .i,that he Ca give aa good satisiacuoo jtag hj. whether"tbia valuable immsaae flaf.k or not.al'an exvense. bnyreceine the,lOlslBis., N. Y. City, exa-min-

e

Terms ol Sale : One third caab, one", third....,State the 1 Ith;'-- this olDemocrat, of section country... bpecimei.s t

C. TICKNOR baa removed to tbe store ' All neraous desirous of havins: tbeir Hair curled operator in r v
each 25x100 ft. ' S2JJ00 and the residue ia two withT It.' GOODFKLLOW has opened i under the Shield & Ban deep, at 1,000 and waive iu beautiful ringlets till tbe latest period can lie seen bv callinir at the rooms. Hours PELTS J in oue ear, yeura

' room directly . SHEEP l r
I doors east of Messrs 100 villa Sites, containing or lire csn have the same lor one dollar, post paia. for operating from' 8 o'clock, A. M., to 4 o'-- ' r interent, Irom the day of sale; back payment

"JjripdrtaAtirotemeat Th Conference new room, two ner office, where he ia opening and offering for each 10,000 sq. feet ia This Isb diacoverr wbtch moat peraona nave rea cieck.P. M. l'ictares taKcn in ciouay as wen The subscriber will pay cash for any quanti to be secured by mortgage on the premises. ;

"l '.of .'American Ministers ut Ostend. : :
ser & Riaaer's Store, on Main street, a sale, at Is eery Iswwsf price , and extensive as-

sortment
, the sobstbs ot N. Y; Ci- -' son todoabu Human

IB
ingenuity

that
has

would
sought

curl
for aa clear weather. - V. K1NNAMAN. ty of Sheep Pelts, delivered at his Store, op
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